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Additional Connections: 

 

• Policy makers may not be 
knowledgeable about 
Family and Consumer Sci-
ences and its connections 
to Perkins or Career and 
Technical Education. 

 

• It is vital to communicate 
with legislators so Family 
and Consumer Sciences is  
reinstated as a permissi-
ble use of Perkins fund-
ing. 

Why This Policy Brief?  
This policy brief is written for FCS education organizations and supporters to 

alert you to the need for action. This brief is not intended to be shared outside 

of our organization members and supporters.  

The current version of the proposed Carl D. Perkins reauthorization does not 

include Family and Consumer Sciences in the list of permissible uses for federal 

CTE (Perkins) dollars.  This brief explains what can be done to ensure Family and 

Consumer Sciences Education is specified in the final version and provides talk-

ing points for letters and face to face conversations with policy makers. It is 

available on The National Coalition for Family and Consumer Sciences Education 

website at www.facsecoalition.org/.   

List Family and Consumer Sciences Programs as 
Permissible Use of Funds 

Reauthorization of the Carl D. Perkins Act of 2006 will be renamed “The 

Strengthening Career and Technical Education for the 21st Century Act.”  This 

reauthorization is projected to decrease state and local requirements, increase 

flexibility, support education and training for careers in in-demand jobs, and 

build partnerships while addressing local needs. The new law will encourage 

public input and will ask for program results to demonstrate accountability and 

prevent favoritism within the political arena.    

(Source: https://edworkforce.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?

DocumentID=400894 ) 

The proposed law, H.R.2353, https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/

house-bill/2353/all-info was passed by the US House in Spring 2017 and is now 

sitting with the Senate’s Health, Education, Labor and Pensions (HELP)  com-

mittee.  Now is the time to connect with your Senators and ask them to rein-

state Family and Consumer Sciences as a permissible use of funds.  
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Employers and others 
want what Family and 
Consumer Sciences 
teaches. 

Employers are demanding the 

foundational, employability, so-

cial/emotional, and personal 

effectiveness skills that Family and 

Consumer Sciences  educators are 

uniquely equipped to teach.   

“Bringing Back Home Economics” 

is a cry that has gained momen-

tum since an article published in 

2010 . *Source: http://

jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/

article-abstract/185818 

 This is also supported by commu-

nities and parents who remember 

where they developed these skills.  

Many do not know Family and 

Consumer Sciences is the 21st 

century version of Home Econom-

ics.  What can you do to enhance 

policy makers’ understanding? 

A recent survey of American businesses identified professionalism, teamwork, 
communication, ethics and social responsibility, along with reading comprehension 
as emerging skills necessary for today’s workforce.  
(Source: http://www.p21.org/storage/documents/key_findings_joint.pdf) 

The U.S. Department of Labor tiered competency model recognizes tier 1, personal 
effectiveness competencies, as foundational to success in all careers. But many 
employers cite employees’ lack of basic skills such as communication, listening, 
problem solving,  and working collaboratively.  
(Source: https://www.careeronestop.org/CompetencyModel/competency-models/
building-blocks-model.aspx) 
 
A Cornell University study found governments, organizations and workforce policy 
makers have “tunnel vision” when considering  the needs of the workforce, offer-
ing only a small focus on the problem of work/life balance even though cost to the 
business bottom line is huge. Shifting family structures, changing gender roles, in-
creased stress from work/life balance struggles, single parenting, and divorce rates 
play a part in workforce challenges.  These factors impact the work environment 
negatively through increased absenteeism, “presenteeism” (being physically pre-
sent but mentally absent), decreased health, and increased anxiety and stress, all 
of which directly impact health insurance costs, squandered and lost work time and 
loss of trained workers. 
(Source: https://www.dol.gov/oasam/programs/history/herman/reports/
futurework/conference/cornell.pdf)  

“If work is good, people come home with renewed energy for their families. And  if family life is good, 
people come with renewed energy for work.” Ellen Galinsky, President/Co-Founder Family and Work Institute 

Historical CTE/Perkins Connection of Family and 
Consumer Sciences to Workforce Productivity 

Workforce Demands for Family and Consumer 
Sciences Education 

The Carl D. Perkins 
Vocational Education 
Act became law on 

October 19, 1984 as Public Law No: 98-524. (Source: 
https://www.congress.gov/bill/98th-congress/house-
bill/4164/all-info) 

That law included Title III: Special Programs—Part B 
“Consumer and Homemaking Education (now Family and 
Consumer Sciences)—Authorizes the Secretary, from 
State allotments, to make grants to assist State consumer 
and homemaking education programs, including: (1) in-
structional programs, services and activities to prepare 
youth and adults for homemaking occupations; and (2) 
instruction in the areas of food and nutrition, consumer 
education, family living and parenthood education, child  

development and guidance, housing, home and resource 
management and clothing and textiles.”   

Why is it important that FCS was specifically included?   

The case is strong that legislators at that time recognized 
that workforce productivity was significantly influenced 
by the home and family life of workers.  

Today’s Family and Consumer Sciences programs include 
specialized technical skills and career preparation along 
with instruction in foundational skills needed in home 
and family life as well as the workplace. Specifying Family 
and Consumer Sciences as permissible is responsive to 
the current demands of society and business for includ-
ing and expanding both work/life instruction and career 
preparation. 
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Concerns if Family and 
Consumer Sciences isn’t 
specified in the reauthor-
ization 

The Career  Clusters model 
of Career and Technical Edu-
cation aligns Family and 
Consumer Sciences to multi-
ple clusters.  Family and 
Consumer  Sciences  compe-
tencies are foundational in 
all career pathways and FCS 
content and skills are 
strongly evident in many of 
the clusters.   This presents 
a challenge to achieving 
consistency across all states.  
Not specifying the field 
name in federal CTE 
(Perkins) reauthorization 
could lead to  potentially 
devastating  results. 

POTENTIAL RESULTS: 

1. Perkins funds could be 
denied to Family and Con-
sumer  Sciences programs. 

2. Funding to support our 
CTSO might be lost because 
FCCLA is aligned to Family 
and Consumer Sciences. 

3. Ability to access Perkins 
funding for Family and Con-
sumer Sciences program 
improvement might be lost, 
which will have a direct im-
pact on the quality of  edu-
cation and training. 

4. Many state administra-
tors have fought to retain 
their Family and Consumer 
Sciences titles. Loss of the 
“permissible uses” funds 
could mean a loss of addi-
tional positions.  

5. Support for the Family 
and Consumer Sciences pro-
fessionals to be members of 
professional organizations 
or attend professional con-
ferences may be denied. 

 

It will take 
everyone to tackle this important work. Use this action plan so we can collectively 
work towards recognition of the benefit of Family and Consumer Sciences to work-
force productivity, personal effectiveness and community well-being.  

1. Reach out to your legislators, sharing your interest in building and promoting  
a productive and healthy workforce. Share your background and connection to 
Family and Consumer Sciences, which is addressing many of the issues influ-
encing the ability of youth to become successful members of the workforce 
AND also in addressing the work/life balance skills, which is just as important. 
Find your legislators by state at www.congress.gov/. (Scroll to mid-page for 
look up feature.)  

2. Establish a relationship with your legislators by inviting them to your class-
rooms, following them on social media, making comments of support on their 
web accounts, and linking your relevant classroom activities.  (IMPORTANT TO 
TARGET THE SENATORS AND ESPECIALLY SENATE HELP (Health, Education, 
Labor and Pensions) COMMITTEE MEMBERS. GO TO www.senate.gov/
senators/contact/ AND FOLLOW THE PROMPTS.) 

3. CALL TO ACTION:  

ASK LEGISLATORS TO SPECIFY FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES IN PERKINS 
REAUTHORIZATION. Refer to the underlined information in this policy brief to justi-
fy the request: (SEE www.facsecoalition.org for sample letter and sample messag-
es.) 

CURRENTLY IN THE PROPOSED LEGISLATION: PART C, Sec 132. Local Use of Funds 
 “(5) plan and carry out elements that support the implementation of career 
and technical education programs and programs of study and student achievement 
of the local adjusted  levels of performance established under section 113 which 
may include . . . 

REQUEST THE INSERTION OF THIS NEW PHRASE: “support for Family and Consum-
er Sciences programs.” 

4. Spread the word, asking  organizations, family and friends to contact their leg-
islators as well.  

5. Inform others: Use the hashtag #FCSinPerkins to let others know the results 
of your actions. Inform The Coalition  of your activities to create a record of 
contacts that have been made. This will allow further advocacy work that re-
lates to Family and Consumer Sciences. GO TO www.facsecoalition.org TO 
CONTACT US. 
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Contributing Authors and References: 
NATIONAL COALITION FOR 
FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCI-
ENCES EDUCATION (The Coalition) 

The Coalition provides a unified 
voice for  its member organi-
zations on policy issues that 
impact Family and Consumer 
Sciences Education.  

The Coalition is charged to: 

• Maintain continuous dialogue 
among its member organiza-
tions 

• Identify issues that impact FCS 
Education 

• Develop, review, and update 
position statements 

• Communicate issues and posi-
tions to the FCS field and stake-
holders  

For more information go to 
www.facsecoalition.org/ 

 

 

(OPTIONAL: Organizations may insert additional information and/or directives here) 


